Cell movement in the amoebae Dictyostelium discoideum has been examined in media differing in monovalent cation concentration (i.e. Na + and K + ). Under isotonic or even slightly hypertonic conditions, the cells move equally well in solutions in which either potassium or sodium ions dominate. However, in strongly hypertonic solutions the amoebae showed motility in a 2% potassium chloride solution, but remained motionless in a hypertonic 2% sodium chloride solution. This inhibition of D. discoideum amoebae movement in a hypertonic sodium chloride solution was fully reversible. Such behaviour corresponds to that of plant, fungi, and some invertebrate animal cells rather than protozoan or vertebrate cells. These observations suggest that studies using D. discoideum as a model for cell motility in vertebrate animal tissue cells should be considered with caution, and would seem to confirm the classification of cellular slime moulds as related rather to Fungi than to Protista. This also shows that the cell membrane models should consider the asymmetry in sodium /potassium ion concentrations found in vertebrate animal cells as one of various possibilities.
The social amoebae D. discoideum is easy to grow in the laboratory and movement can be observed in simple mineral salt solutions in the absence of extracellular macromolecules at room temperature (BONNER 1982; KESSIN 2001) . In recent years these amoebae have been considered as model cells for research on cell movement. It is often assumed that studies of motile activities of amoebae of D. discoideum yield results valid for other amoebae and cells from a variety of tissues (CONDEELIS 1998; WESSELS & SOLL 1998) .
In many aspects, the movements of D. discoideum amoebae resemble the activities of white blood cells or neoplastic cells. When well fed, D. discoideum amoebae migrate with flat lamellipodia resembling those of fibroblast-like cells, but when starved they move with bleb-like surface protrusions resembling those in PMNL, Walker cancer cells, primary mesenchyme embryo cells, and other types of amoebae (ALEXANDER et al. 1992; WEBER et al. 1995) . These amoebae are haploid which makes them suitable for genetic manipulations and macromolecular study (ARKOWITZ 1999; EICHINGER & NOEGEL 2003; FAIX et al. 2004; SCHLEICHER et al. 1988; SCHLENKRICH et al.1995; SPUDICH 1989) . Nevertheless, some features displayed by these cells provoke concerns as to their relevance to vertebrate animal tissue cell motility. For example D. discoideum amoebae react to chemoattractants even when their membranes are depolarised ( VAN DUIJN et al. 1989 , VAN DUIJN et al. 1990) , whereas vertebrate animal cells and amoebae of the proteus type (which belong to Protista) remain motionless under such conditions. The observations reported here concern features of motility in D. discoideum amoebae that are not common to other amoebae or tissue cells of vertebrate animals, which raises the question to what extent the results of research carried out on D. discoideum amoebae can be generalized to other cell types showing amoeboid movement.
Material and Methods

Cell Culture
D. discoideum strain AX-2 (ATCC24397) was cultured as described previously 
Cellular motility under isotropic conditions
The motility of D. discoideum cells in Chalkley's medium and in Basic Salt Solution (BSS) was observed after spreading in a Petri dish and recorded for 20 minutes as described below.
Cellular motility in hypertonic solutions
Experiments with cells migrating in hypertonic solutions were conducted in 1% and 2% NaCl and KCl solutions in distilled water. The cells were washed three times with Chalkley's medium (for NaCl experiments) or Basic Salt Solution (for KCl experiments), resuspended in the appropriate medium for attachment to the Petri dish substratum, approximately 30 min. Next, the medium was changed to 1% or 2% KCl or 1% or 2% NaCl and the cells were incubated in these hypertonic solutions. After 4 hours the cells were recorded for 20 minutes with images obtained every 20 seconds.
Osmolality of each solution was determined using a freezing point osmometer (Marcel os3000).
Recording of cellular motility
Cell migration was observed with an inverted Hund Wilovert S microscope, recorded with a Hitachi CCD camera, digitised and processed with programs written by P. Jochym and R. Tokarski. Images were acquired every 20s for 20 minutes. Tracks of individual cells were generated as described previously , by determination of the cell centroid position from each frame. Trajectories were composed of 60 sequential centroid positions, and the program Mathematica was used for further data processing.
Analysis of cellular motility
The following parameters characterising cell locomotion were computed for each cell or cell population:
-the total length of the cell trajectory, -the average speed of cell movement -defined as the total length of the cell trajectory/time of recording (20 min.), -the total length of cell displacement -the distance between the first and the last points of the cell track, -the average rate of cell displacement -defined as the length of final cell displacement/time of recording (20 min.), -coefficient of movement efficiency (CME) -the ratio of cell displacement to cell trajectory length; the CME would equal 1 for the cells moving persistently along one straight line and 0 for a random movement.
The cell trajectories were presented in circular diagrams with the starting point of each trajectory located in the diagram centre (GRULER & NUCCITELLI 1991; .
Statistical significance was determined by the Student's t test or nonparametric Mann-Whitney test, with P<0.05 considered significant.
Percentage of D. discoideum amoebae migrating in hypertonic solutions (2% solutions of KCl or NaCl) Cell movement in hypertonic solutions was recorded for 8 hours, the images were acquired every 180 seconds, and again after 24 hours of incubation for 1 hour. In order to determine the ability of D. discoideum cells to migrate after 2, 4, 8 and 24 hours of incubation in hypertonic medium, each recorded cell was contoured at the moment when it stopped migration (t 0 ) and again after 2, 4, 8 and 24 hours of incubation. Cells were considered migrating if their projections after that time did not share any area with their projections at t 0 .
Results
It has recently been observed that in contrast to some reports concerning various tissue cells, the spreading and locomotion of D. discoideum amoebae is not inhibited in strongly hypertonic media but on the contrary, after a short adaptation period, is significantly accelerated. The effects of hypertonic media appeared to depend more on the type Fig. 1 . Trajectories of D. discoideum amoebae migrating in isotropic conditions: A -in Chalkley's medium (n=100), B -in BSS medium (n=100); and in hypertonic solutions of KCl and NaCl in distilled water (C-F): C -1% KCl (n=50), D -1% NaCl (n=50), E -2% KCl (n=50) and F -2% NaCl (n=50). All after 4 hours of incubation. After 4 hours of incubation cells were recorded for 20 minutes and each trajectory was constructed from 60 successive points of the cell centroid positions at 20s intervals. In all diagrams the initial point for each trajectory was placed at the centre of the circle.
of solute than upon water activity and reduction of cell volume. The experiments presented in this communication concerned therefore the effects of cation (Na + / K + ) composition and osmolality of media upon movement of D. discoideum amoebae under isotropic conditions (WALIGÓRSKA et al. 2007) . As shown in Figures 1C, 1D and Table 1 , D. discoideum amoebae, in contrast to vertebrate animal tissue cells and amoebae of the chaos-proteus group (Protista), continued movement for hours not only in Chalkley's medium, used for culture of protozoan cells, equally as well as in BSS solution (Fig. 1A and Fig. 1B ), but even in pure 1% KCl and 1% NaCl solutions in distilled water.
In a search for more discriminating conditions, the movement of D. discoideum amoebae in strongly hypertonic conditions was compared in 2% KCl and 2% NaCl in distilled water (for comparison: osmolality of Chalkley's solution is 35.3, BSS -88.6, 2% KCl -587.5, and 2% NaCl -670.5 mOsm/kg H 2 0). The results are presented in Figure  1E , 1F, Table 1, Figure 2 and Table 2 . Whereas in a 2% NaCl solution amoebae stopped locomotion and remained standstill for hours (we checked up to the 6 h), in a 2% KCl solution the cells continued active movement. Even in 3% KCl in distilled water about 30% of amoebae were still able to move for at least 3 h (data not shown) which clearly shows that an osmotic effect is not responsible for the inhibition of D. discoideum amoebae movement in the simple, strongly hypertonic solution of sodium chloride in distilled water. The inhibition of cell movement in 2% NaCl appeared fully reversible. On return to more diluted solutions, more than 95% of cells resumed active locomotion which confirmed that motionless amoebae remained alive during time spent motionless. 
Discussion
We observed that D. discoideum amoebae moved equally well in low osmolality media in which sodium ions dominate (Chalkley's medium used for culture of Protista) as in a BSS solution, in which the potassium ion is the only monovalent cation (cf. Fig. 1A, 1B) . Furthermore, they were able to continue movement for hours in pure 1% NaCl or 1% KCl solutions in distilled water (Fig. 1C,  1D ). This behaviour differs dramatically from the behaviour of mammalian and bird cells and also of large amoebae in 1% KCl. In solutions in which the cell membrane is depolarised, large amoebae and tissue cells are unable to locomote and their cytoplasm is reversibly liquefied (ALLEN 1961; HEILBRUNN & DAUGHERTY 1932; SERAVIN 1967) . Since in a KCl solution the cell membrane is depolarised, this observation seems to correspond with the conclusion of VAN DUIJN that D. discoideum amoebae, in contrast to many other cell types, can move with depolarised membranes ( VAN DUIJN et al. 1990 ). This suggests that research using D. discoideum amoebae as a model for animal tissue cells should be considered and generalized with caution. Additionally, all media and salt solutions used for vertebrate cell culture contain sodium ions at much higher concentrations than potassium ions. In contrast, salt solutions in media used for culture of fungi cells, plant cells or even some cells of invertebrates often contain more potassium than sodium ions (cf. catalogues giving the composition of cell culture media, for example any medium for plant cell culture, or Grace's insect medium -Sigma 1998 catalogue). There is no clear explanation for this basic difference in various cell requirements concerning the ionic composition of suitable media and the problem itself seems of interest. Fungi, plants and many invertebrates live in conditions in which potassium ions prevail and this may reflect environmental adaptation, but its mechanisms remain unexplained. Here we only point out that caution is required for generalization of results of research carried out with fungi to mammalian cells, in spite of the well known occurrence of similar protein families in both groups of organisms (CONDEELIS 1998; EICHINGER et al. 2005; KESSIN 2001; SCHLEICHER et al. 1988) . Cellular social slime moulds, Acrasiae, had been classified as Fungi and hence called Myxomycestes, or to Protista and called Mycetozoa. More recently, on the grounds of genetic and proteomic studies it was suggested that Dictyostelium is an eukaryote related to animals, fungi, and Acanthamoebae (EICHINGER et al. 2005) .
In discussions of cell membrane properties it is often postulated that the electric field related to the asymmetric distribution of sodium and potassium ions acting on plasma membrane molecules of vertebrate animal cells is a general phenomenon present in all eukaryotic cells. It is assumed that the sodium ion concentration is always higher in extracellular solutions than in cytoplasm and the reverse ratio characterises the distribution of potassium ions. The results presented in this report show that in many organisms (plant, fungi, invertebrate animals), the extracellular concentration of potassium may be higher than the sodium and intracellular potassium concentrations.
Observations of D. discoideum amoebae movement incubated for 3 h in strongly hypertonic solutions of 2 % and 3% KCl reveal the need for a revision of the commonly expressed view on the behaviour of cells under hypertonic conditions and cell responses to so called "osmotic stress". In the past it was even postulated by some authors that cells are not able to produce pseudopodia and do not move in hypertonic solutions and that osmotic forces play a causal role in cell shape changes (FEDIER & KELLER 1997; OSTER & PERELSON 1987; UEDA & OGIHARA 1994; ZISCHKA et al. 1999) . These problems require separate experiments and discussion and shall be considered in forthcoming papers.
